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(Telegraph.)

OTTAwA, November 20th, 1869.

GoVj .i'1 WIlErLOCI, St. Paul, Minneota.-Letter for you mailed to-day.. Should
vernor McDougall rcturn to St. Paul, request him to remain there till ho hears from

eO. Telegraph any authentic news from frontier; they will charge tolls to this ofice.

JOSEPII HOWE.

DACOTA, TEiRRITORY, T.S., Pembina, Nov. 5th, 1869.

?ecrtary ~ SiR,-l have the honor to report, for the information of His Excel-
State for tje lency the Governor General in Council, the events that have occurred in
Nrovmce, 2Gth this vicinity since my communication of the 31st October. I expected to

ember. have been able to send this report by the mail which left Pembina this
molOrloinig, but in consequence of the unexpected closing of the mail last'evening at six
Sclock, which the Postmaster said was "contract time," I was able to write onlyla short
note, which, for prudential reasons, I addressed uno cially to Mr. Meredith. I now
proceed to give you the details of the important events which prevented me from remaining
ini the North-West Territory.

On the lst day of November, about eleven o'clock, a.m., while I was talking with a

aPpawa Chief, and some of his band who had met me by appointment, Colonel Dennis
nd an0 Engliali half-breed, Mr. lallett, arrived from Fort Garry, having left the Fort early
oR morning of the previous day. They rode over the prairie some miles to the West

de ed Rtiver, and were not observed by the rebel scouts. Colonel Dennis brought a
despatch from Governor McTavish, of which the paper marked A. is a copy. He also
hnuidetd me the papers marked 3. and C., bringing down his own narrative to the day
previous to his departure. As the Governor and his Council concurred with Colonel
Dennis in the opinion that it would be imprudent for me to proceed to Fort Garry under
present circumstances; and as no steps had been taken towards organizing a force to
n"pport the authorities, I had no alternative but to remain at the Hudson Bay Company's
lot The furniture, &c., for the Government House having arrived at Pembina from St.

if he ,the person who had undertaken to deliver it at Fort Garry called upon me to know
ih was to proceed with his freight, suggesting that it might be stopped on the way, and
Perhaps destroyed. I told him that as he had bargained to deliverit at Fort Garry he

alust complete his contract. I had reason to believe that he was aware of the designs and
uaovements of the insurgents, and was in their confidence, if not in their plot . I took
pains tO inpress him with the belief that it was no child's play his friends hall begun, and
that .ll the consequenees of rebellion against Imperial authority must follow in this case
al in others. I told hiin I had been sent as a civil governor, and was prepared to.treat
aili asses and parties ip. the most friendly and impartial manner; but if they preferred a
tnlitry regime and martial law they wereataking the proper course to secure it. I k,new
tat le would report my remarks as lie passed through the rebel camp, and I thouglt it
wud -h Politic, since they had gone so far, that they should understand the view I took

ir proceedings. I knew that Mr. Provencher's mission must end eiither favourablyor ùtherwise before my interlocutor could see his friends. Hc told me that a party of
tnw3ty msounîted men would pay me a visit in a day or two. As evidence of the earnost-

ess and patriotic spirit of the insurgents he showed me a sog in French, copied partly
fei the M arseillaise, and which was being circulated among the half-breeds of the neihbor;od. 10e proposed to buy some of the property in his charge, the stoves especially, in.

rebel te save it from destruction. I declined his proposal with the remark, that the

tihe s might as well destroy the stoves as anything else, b'ut I would hold him responuible, in
first place for their safe delivery at Fort Garry, and I thought the farms and cattle of

She half-breed settlers would ultimately be found sufficient to pay any damage they might
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